
● ●Specification:Installation video
Use phone cam to scan the QR code to watch

●Attention:
1. How to use:  Put your hands under the IR 
sensor of the light to turn ON/OFF with a simple 
wave.  
2. Hold your hand under the sensor to adjust 
brightness. Sensor Opera�ng Distance: 2-3 inch.  

3.Memory Func�on: The light will stay the 
brightness you set last �me, no need to adjust 
brightness every �me.  

Note:The brightness se�ng will be reset if cut 
off the power of plug.   

4. The light powered by USB port, please use the 
UL adapter in the package if needed. 

Product H-US1-004b Wa�age 5W 

Dimension 11.8”*0.67”*0.23” Input DC5V1A 

Weight 2.74 oz φ 300lm 

Material Aluminum  LEDs type SMD2835 

Power by USB Port  Color temp 6000K 

Cable 4.92 � CRI > 80 

Package includes:

LED light bar * 1      AC/DC adapter * 1 
Cable clip * 2          Magne�c clip * 2  
3M s�cker *2          Iron sheet * 2 
          

★Note: Please clamp the magne�c clips on 
the light first, and install the 3M s�ckers and 
iron sheets on the surface you need, then 
a�ach them on the iron sheets, you can 
install the light without slanted.  

Please keep the surface for installa�on clean 
and dry before adhere the s�ckers. 

https://www.asokohome.com/installation
-video-h-us1-004b/
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